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Abstract Continental rifting requires thinning the continental lithosphere from ~120 km to <20 km by a
series of processes which each impart a characteristic thermal signature to the extending lithosphere. Here
high-resolution thermochronology is used to trace the synrift thermal evolution within a lower crustal section
of an upper plate hyperextended margin sampled in Corsica. Novel zircon, rutile, and apatite 206Pb/238U
depth profiling coupled with garnet trace element diffusion modeling provide compelling evidence for
rift-related crustal reheating. A Jurassic thermal pulse is recorded in the footwall of the Belli Piani Shear
Zone (BPSZ), where 200–180Ma zircon 206Pb/238U overgrowth ages on Permian core populations and the
preservation of stranded diffusion profiles in resorbed garnets implies the dominant footwall fabric formed as
a result of high-temperature (T~ 800°C) ductile thinning of the lower crust. Conductive reheating of middle
crustal rocks in the immediate BPSZ hanging wall, demonstrated by Jurassic apatite 206Pb/238U ages, was
likely achieved by synkinematic juxtaposition against the hot footwall and wholesale conductive steepening
of geothermal gradients. Subsequent rapid cooling from 180 to 160Ma, coeval with extensional unroofing of
the footwall, underscores the importance of extreme ductile thinning during crustal hyperextension. The
results of this study suggest that early lithospheric-scale depth-dependent thinning follows an early phase of
diffuse rifting and tectonic subsidence and triggers crustal reheating during early hyperextension. Continued
extension results in rapid exhumation and cooling of the lower crust, extreme crustal attenuation, andmantle
exhumation followed by relaxation to a steady state thermal field coeval with the start of seafloor spreading.

1. Introduction

Extensive studies conducted over the last 20 years have significantly refined the understanding of the
geometric and structural development of hyperextended magma-poor rifted margins [e.g., Whitmarsh
et al., 2001; Manatschal, 2004; Peron-Pinvidic et al., 2007; Reston, 2009; Huismans and Beaumont, 2011;
Mohn et al., 2012; Beltrando et al., 2015]. Despite these advances, the temporal and thermal evolution
of lithospheric hyperextension during rifting and continental breakup remains poorly understood.
Classic rift models invoke uniform pure-shear extension in the crust and mantle lithosphere, resulting in
distributed, symmetric upper crustal deformation across either side of the rift axis, continuous cooling
of the upper and lower crust, and predictable synrift and postrift tectonic and thermal subsidence
[McKenzie, 1978]. While thermal predictions based on pure-shear models match the observed heat flow
along the modern Iberian margin [e.g., Boillot et al., 1989; Louden et al., 1991], other characteristics such
as differential rift shoulder uplift, margin asymmetry, and low-angle detachment faults are more ade-
quately described by simple-shear-driven extension models [Wernicke and Burchfield, 1982; Wernicke,
1985; Lister et al., 1986].

In an attempt to reconcile geological observations with these end-member models, Lavier and Manatschal
[2006] proposed a multistage rift model which progressively transitions from pure- to simple-shear-
dominated deformation via ductile thinning and excision of the middle crust, resulting in mechanical
coupling of the upper and lower crust. A systematic transition from concave-up to concave-down extensional
faults during necking precedes crustal separation and mantle exhumation. Crustal and mantle strain are
not colocated, accommodating lithospheric extension by depth-dependent thinning [e.g., Huismans and
Beaumont, 2014]. This produces a symmetric pure-shear geometry during the early stages of rifting, charac-
terized by conjugate brittle faults in the upper crust and a viscous necking zone in the lower crust and mantle
lithosphere. Continued extension leads to strain localization, resulting in lithospheric hyperextension fol-
lowed by crustal separation and exhumation of serpentinized subcontinental mantle [e.g., Whitmarsh et al.,
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2001; Lavier and Manatschal, 2006; Huismans and Beaumont, 2011; Brune et al., 2014]. Predicted thermal con-
sequences of depth-dependent thinning deviate significantly from the pure-shear thermal subsidence and
include passive localized upwelling of the asthenosphere below the necking zone, advective upwarping of
isotherms, dramatically increased crustal and mantle geothermal gradients, and infiltration of melt into
the lithospheric mantle [e.g., Royden and Keen, 1980; Wernicke, 1985; Sandiford and Powell, 1986; Buck et al.,
1988; Kusznir and Karner, 2007;Muntener et al., 2010]. An increase in lithospheric heat flow, potentially accom-
panied by crustal reheating and thermal uplift of the upper plate margin, is an expected consequence of
depth-dependent thinning [Reston and Phipps Morgan, 2004; Huismans and Beaumont, 2011; Brune et al.,
2014]. Studies based on high-temperature thermochronology have recently suggested rift-related reheating
of the lower crust in the Ivrea Zone [Smye and Stockli, 2014; Ewing et al., 2015], though contradictory results
indicate further work is needed.

The deepwater occurrence of modern magma-poor rifted margins prevents systematic crustal-scale sam-
pling, justifying the use of exhumed Jurassic and Cretaceous fossil analogs [e.g., Whitmarsh and Sawyer,
1996; Whitmarsh et al., 2001; Manatschal, 2004; Jammes et al., 2009; Reston, 2009; Mohn et al., 2012;
Beltrando et al., 2013; Masini et al., 2013; Tugend et al., 2014]. The Santa Lucia nappe of NE Corsica
preserves granulite-facies Permian lower crust, exhumed from >20 km depth to the seafloor during
Jurassic rifting [Beltrando et al., 2013]. Exhumation of the lower crustal Mafic Complex was previously
attributed to post-Variscan extensional collapse [Libourel, 1985, 1988; Zibra, 2006; Zibra et al., 2010,
2012]; however, recent work by Beltrando et al., [2013] demonstrated that the Belli Piani Shear Zone
(BPSZ), which caps the Mafic Complex, accommodated rift-related extension and cooling during the
Jurassic (Figure 1). The BPSZ is thus the youngest intracontinental rift-related shear zone from the fossil
Alpine Tethys margin and provides an ideal laboratory to test for crustal reheating during hyperextension.
Traditional low-T thermochronometers including ZFT and (U-Th)/He were overprinted by subgreenschist
(<300°C) conditions related to Alpine tectonothermal processes [Cavazza et al., 2001; Fellin et al., 2005a,
2005b, 2006; Danisik et al., 2007; Vitale Brovarone et al., 2013], necessitating the use of novel higher-
temperature systems to access the thermal and temporal history of Mesozoic rifting.

The application of high-temperature 206Pb/238U thermochronometers such as rutile and apatite on dehy-
drated polymetamorphosed basement rocks affords the opportunity to quantify cooling rates of the deep
crust and avoids the limitations of conventional thermobarometry [e.g., Chamberlain and Bowring, 2000;
Schoene and Bowring, 2007; Blackburn et al., 2011; Chew et al., 2014; Smye and Stockli, 2014]. This study
utilizes laser ablation split stream (LASS) inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) depth
profiling to measure intragrain 206Pb/238U age and trace element concentration profiles in lower crustal
zircon, rutile, and apatite. These profiles are inverted to yield continuous thermal history information,
which when coupled with garnet trace element diffusion modeling is used to reconstruct the time-
temperature (t-T) evolution of the Mesozoic hyperextended rift margin preserved in the Santa Lucia
nappe of NE Corsica. These data elucidate the timing of BPSZ activity and show that the lower crust
was affected by two major tectonothermal events: an initial Permian event related to late Variscan
extensional collapse and a second event coeval with Jurassic Tethyan rifting followed by rapid rift
margin exhumation.

Figure 1. Section across the Alpine Tethys during Jurassic rifting proposed by Beltrando and others (2013, modified from
Masini et al. [2013]). Corsica represents the European upper platemargin and the Eastern Central Alps represent the Adriatic
lower plate margin. Approximate lines of section shown in Figure 2. SL: Santa Lucia; MM: Margna-Malenco unit; BPSZ:
Belli Piani Shear Zone; MSZ: Margna Shear Zone; ESZ: Eita Shear Zone.
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2. Geologic Setting

Extensive evidence for late Variscan (300–280Ma) magmatic underplating and granulite-facies metamorph-
ism has been documented across SW Europe, including the Santa Lucia nappe complex, and is interpreted to
reflect lithospheric thinning during orogenic collapse of the Internal Variscan belt in an extensional or trans-
tensional tectonic regime [Arthaud and Matte, 1977; Paquette et al., 2003; Rossi et al., 2006; Faure et al., 2014].
Evidence of extensional faulting and differential subsidence along the future Alpine Tethys margins, now
sampled in different parts of the Alpine belt, appears as far back as the Middle Triassic [e.g. Bertotti et al.,
1999; Manatschal, 2004; Gaetani, 2010]. Jurassic breakup of the Alpine Tethys resulted in separation of
the Adriatic and Eurasian plates, culminating in the exhumation of sublithospheric mantle and initiation of
seafloor spreading at 160–165Ma [Ohnenstetter et al., 1981; Chiari et al., 2000; Decarlis and Lualdi, 2008;
Manatschal and Muntener, 2009].

Corsica, located in the Western Mediterranean, samples the SW continuation of the Alpine Orogen and
mostly preserves the upper plate margin of the Mesozoic Tethys, possibly conjugate to the Err-Platta lower
plate margin exposed in the eastern Central Alps (Figures 1 and 2) [Alvarez, 1976; Molli, 2008; Beltrando et al.,
2013; Decarlis et al., 2015]. The geology of Corsica is commonly subdivided into “Variscan” and “Alpine”
domains. Variscan Corsica, which represents the proximal rift margin of the Mesozoic Tethys, is composed
of Carboniferous to Permian felsic intrusives and volcanics [Rossi et al., 1994; Paquette et al., 2003; Tribuzio
et al., 2009]. Alpine Corsica, which represents the variably Alpine-deformed distal Tethyan margin, is a

Figure 2. Tectonic map of Corsica. Green colors represent the distal margin of the Alpine Tethys and show varying degree
of Alpine-related deformation; blue colors represent the Tethyan proximal margin. Red box indicates location of Santa
Lucia nappe complex; red lines indicate approximate lines of section for the European (A-A′) and Adriatic (B-B′) margins in
Figure 1 (Modified from Malusà et al. [2015]).
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complex nappe stack composed of tectonostratigraphic units displaying widely different lithostratigraphic
associations and degrees of Alpine metamorphic overprint [Vitale Brovarone et al., 2013]. These units
consist of (a) Paleozoic continental basement rock and Carboniferous to Permian (meta)volcanic and
sedimentary sequences, locally spatially associated with Triassic-Jurassic (meta)sedimentary sequences,
or (b) serpentinized lithospheric mantle juxtaposed with basaltic flows, (meta)gabbros, and/or slivers of
Paleozoic continental basement and a predominantly postrift sedimentary cover consisting of radiolarian
cherts and abundant metamarls, locally referred to as “calcschists” or the “Schistes Lustrés” [Ohnenstetter
et al., 1981; Rossi et al., 1994; Chiari et al., 2000; Vitale Brovarone et al., 2011]. The Cenozoic tectonometa-
morphic evolution of Alpine Corsica is ascribed to closure of the Alpine Tethys basin, beginning in the late
Mesozoic and continuing into the Cenozoic during the Alpine Orogeny [e.g., Frisch, 1979; Molli, 2008;
Beltrando et al., 2010]. Oblique convergence along the Corsican distal margin produced a subtle orogenic
overprint, fully resetting ZFT ages but preserving pre-Alpine stratigraphic relationships for study with
high-T techniques [Cavazza et al., 2001; Fellin et al., 2005a, 2005b, 2006; Danisik, 2005; Danisik et al.,
2007; Malusà et al., 2015].

2.1. Santa Lucia Nappe Complex

The Santa Lucia nappe complex, a stack of tectonic slices likely derived from the European continental
margin [Rossi et al., 2006], was juxtaposed against the Corte units and Variscan Corsica as a result of the
Alpine Orogeny. It consists of Paleozoic basement overlain by Mesozoic cover rocks, partly of Cretaceous
age [Durand-Delga, 1978; Rieuf, 1980; Durand-Delga, 1984]. Lithological assemblages present strong similari-
ties with the lower continental crust exposed in the Ivrea zone of the Alps [Libourel, 1985]. The complex is
bordered to the north by the sedimentary Caporalino unit, to the south and east by the Schistes Lustrés
and ophiolites of the Inzecca unit, and to the west by the Corte Slices and sinistral strike-slip Central
Corsica Fault Zone, a band of north-south deformation separating Alpine and Variscan Corsica [Maluski
et al., 1973; Waters, 1990; Garfagnoli et al., 2009]. Several subunits bounded by low-T Alpine shear zones
and faults have been differentiated within the Santa Lucia nappe complex, including the Granitic Complex,
Belli Piani unit, Murato unit, and Tralonca unit [Zibra, 2006; Beltrando et al., 2013]. The Belli Piani subunit lacks
significant Alpine structural overprinting and preserves the best record of synrift structural geometries and
pre-Alpine evolution.

2.2. Belli Piani Subunit

This study focuses on the hanging and footwall of the Belli Piani Shear Zone located within the Belli Piani
subunit (BPU), which largely escaped Alpine ductile deformation andmetamorphic overprinting. This subunit
is bound on the northeast by the Tomboni Fault, which thrust the postrift Tomboni Conglomerate and
Cretaceous Tralonca Flysch over basement rocks [Durand-Delga, 1984; Beltrando et al., 2013]. To the south-
east, the Mandriola Fault separates the BPU from the lower crustal Murato unit, which underwent pervasive
Alpine deformation [Zibra, 2006]. Nappe stacking of the Santa Lucia complex rotated BPU fabrics into a sub-
vertical orientation, creating a tilted tectonostratigraphic crustal section from the original hanging wall
Diorite-Granite Complex through the Belli Piani Shear Zone (BPSZ) into the footwall Mafic Complex from
southwest to northeast (Figure 3).

Structurally above the BPU to the SW is the Granitic Complex, which consists of Hbl- to Bt-bearing tona-
lites and peraluminous S-type granitoids [Zibra, 2006]. 40Ar/39Ar muscovite step-heating experiments
yielded a complex spectrum with the oldest age steps at ~278Ma, suggesting the Granitic Complex
underwent Permian cooling at middle to upper crustal depths after emplacement [Zibra, 2006]. A
greenschist-facies shear zone called the Bocca di Civenti Line separates the Granitic Complex from the
Diorite-Granite Complex (DGC) [Zibra et al., 2010]. The DGC consists of plutonic rocks emplaced at
0.5–0.6 GPa [Zibra et al., 2012], ranging from Opx-bearing tonalites and granodiorites in the SE that pro-
gressively transition into amphibole-rich diorite-tonalite layering to the NW (Figure 3). Zircon U-Pb geo-
chronology records pluton emplacement at 280–286Ma [Paquette et al., 2003; Zibra, 2006]. 40Ar/39Ar
age steps in late magmatic amphiboles suggest rapid Permian (275–280Ma) cooling at middle crustal
depths [Beltrando et al., 2013]. Submagmatic fabrics defined by feldspar and amphibole as well as sym-
plectic replacement of Opx by Hbl-Qtz and Bt-Qtz are preserved in these lithologies [Zibra, 2006; Zibra
et al., 2012; Beltrando et al., 2013]. The entire DGC is crosscut by anastomosing Permian high-T ductile
shear zones and intruded by porphyritic leucocratic dikes [Zibra, 2006; Zibra et al., 2012].
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The amphibolite-facies BPSZ separates the hanging wall DGC from the lower crustal Mafic Complex [Zibra,
2006]. The BPSZ consists of a mylonitic belt hosting a NW-SE-striking subvertical mylonitic foliation, devel-
oped at the expense of both DGC and Mafic Complex lithologies. Where the fabric is developed at the
expense of DGC-derived tonalities, noncoaxial flow is associated with amphibole-bearing asymmetric strain
fringes around amphibole and plagioclase porphyroclasts [Zibra, 2006; Zibra et al., 2012; Beltrando et al.,
2013]. Porphyroclastic amphibole grains feature a compositionally homogenous core with a minimum
40Ar/39Ar crystallization/cooling age of 206Ma, and synkinematic second-generation hornblende rims record
amaximum crystallization age of 188Ma [Beltrando et al., 2013]. Amphibole-plagioclase thermometry used to
determine the crystallization conditions of the synkinematic Mg-Hbl +An30–50 + Bt +Qtz ± Ttn assemblage
indicates shearing initiated at ~710°C [Beltrando et al., 2013].

The Mafic Complex forms the footwall of the BPSZ and is composed of 2–4 km of lower crustal metagabbro-
norites and metahornblendites, locally entraining metapelitic septa, and ~50m of peridotites along the
eastern edge of the Belli Piani Unit, next to the Mandriola Fault (Figure 3) [Libourel, 1985, 1988; Paquette et al.,
2003]. Granulitic metasediments within the Permian gabbronorites were affected by thermal re-equilibration

Figure 3. (a) Tectonic sketch map and (b) representative cross section of the Santa Lucia nappe and surrounding units. BCSZ: Bocca di Civenti Shear Zone; BPSZ: Belli
Piani Shear Zone; MF: Murato Fault; SGF: San Quilico Fault; TF: Tomboni Fault. (c) Simplified tectonic map of the Belli Piani Unit. Sample locations are indicated;
further details provided in supporting information Table S1 (modified from Zibra et al. [2010], Zibra et al. [2012], and Beltrando et al. [2013]).
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as country rock septa within the mafic pluton. P-T conditions of 0.7 ± 0.1 GPa and 800± 50°C are con-
strained by the relict Grt + Kfs +Qtz + Bt + Pl + Rt ±Opx± Sil ± Spl assemblage found in restitic layers (D1

stage of Libourel [1985], Rossi et al. [2006], and Zibra [2006]). A synkinematic D2 assemblage of retrograde
Crd+ Bt +Opx +Qtz, marking the main field fabric, indicates exhumation of the complex to 0.5–0.6 GPa at
750–800°C [Libourel, 1988]. These granulite-facies stages of the Mafic Complex evolution, characterized by
sinistral shear fabrics (in present day coordinates), are usually ascribed to Permian late Variscan extensional
tectonics based on the presence of a zircon U-Pb age population at ~280Ma in the metapelites [Paquette
et al., 2003; Rossi et al., 2006; Zibra, 2006; Zibra et al., 2010]. However, existing geochronological data from
the Mafic Complex, including a ~195Ma plagioclase-whole-rock-garnet Sm-Nd isochron age from a metape-
litic septum [Rossi et al., 2006] and recent ~165Ma amphibole 40Ar/39Ar age from a metahornblendite in the
Mafic Complex [Beltrando et al., 2013], indicate high-temperature conditions were also characteristic of the
area’s Jurassic evolution.

3. Sample Distribution and Description

This study is based on polished 40–50μm thick sections and accessory mineral separates from 19 samples
spanning the full exposure of the BPU along three transects in the Piaggio, Santa Lucia, and Terranelle Valleys
(Figure 3 and supporting information Table S1). Analyzed samples range fromDGC-derivedhangingwall lithol-
ogies, comprising both undeformed igneous rocks and metatonalites displaying Permian submagmatic fab-
rics, to BPSZ-deformed hanging and footwall lithologies, to Mafic Complex-derived metagabbronorites and
metapelites (Figure 4). Samples are specified below and listed from structurally highest to structurally lowest
levelswithin each transect. ThePiaggioValley is thenorthernmost transect andprimarily includesDGC-derived
lithologies, including a tonalite furthest from the BPSZ (MB1327), an untransposed pegmatite (BC03) hosted
in a diorite (BC04) not deformed by the BPSZ, and a ductilely sheared granite (BC02). A gabbronorite belong-
ing to the Mafic Complex was also collected in the immediate footwall of the Tomboni Fault (BC01). The cen-
tral Santa Lucia Valley transect includes samples from the Granitic Complex (SL01), BPSZ-deformed hanging
wall tonalite (MB1324), leucocratic metapelites (MB1229, SL06), gabbronorite (MB1328), and garnet-rich
metapelites (SL02, SL03). The southernmost Terranelle Valley transect includes a transposed pegmatitic dike
(TV03) and BPSZ-deformed tonalites (TV04, MB1308, and TV01), both belonging to the DGC, as well as garnet-
bearing metapelites (MB1302, MB1303) and a gabbronorite (TV02) ascribed to the Mafic Complex.

4. Methodology
4.1. 206Pb/238U and Trace Element Depth Profiling

The 206Pb/238U ages and rare earth element (REE) concentrations were simultaneously obtained by LASS
ICP-MS depth profiling to determine the number, timing, and petrogenetic nature of tectonometamorphic
events [Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003; Möller et al., 2003]. Cathodoluminescent images of metapelitic zircon
in the Santa Lucia nappe reveal complex internal structures including oscillatory growth zonation in the core,
irregular domain boundaries, and bright <10μm overgrowths [Rossi et al., 2006]. While such fine-scale over-
growths are often not detected or resolved in LA-ICP-MS or secondary ionmass spectrometry polished-mount
spot analysis, they can be reliably resolved by drilling parallel to the prism planes and perpendicular to the c
axis to capture variation from rim to core [Grove and Harrison, 1999; Stockli et al., 2014;Marsh and Stockli, 2015].

Sample volumes remaining after thin section preparation were crushed and accessory minerals concentrated
using standard density and magnetic separation techniques. Unbroken zircon, rutile, and apatite grains were
handpicked under an optical microscope at 100X magnification and mounted parallel to the c axis on epoxy
disks with double-sided tape. Unpolished grains were ablated using a Photon Machines Analyte G.2 Excimer
laser. The aerosol was split into two volumes and simultaneously analyzed for 206Pb/238U and trace element
concentrations on two ThermoScientific Element II magnetic sector inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometers (ICP-MS) at the University of Texas at Austin. A large-volume Helex cell achieves ~300ms
washout times correlating to 0.5μm vertical resolution, critical for high-resolution depth profiles [Smye and
Stockli, 2014]. Ablation rates and pit depths were measured and calibrated using a Bruker Contour GT-K1
3-D optical profiler. Raw 206Pb/238U and trace element data were reduced in Iolite using VizualAgeDRS and
TraceElementIS, respectively [Ludwig, 2003; Paton et al., 2011; Petrus and Kamber, 2012]. Weighted
206Pb/238U means of concordant zircon data are reported for both core and overgrowth age populations.
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Figure 4. Backscatter electron images showing mineralogical assemblages and textures. (a) “Undeformed” hanging wall
tonalite showing submagmatic textures. (b) Tonalite affected by BPSZ activity showing alignment of apatite and zircon
long axes parallel to the prevailing shear fabric. (c) Garnet-bearing metapelitic septum. Note different scale as well as
fragmentation of garnet and surrounding biotite shadow. (d) Metagabbronorite with remnant pyroxene. Zrn: zircon, ap:
apatite, kfs: potassium feldspar, bt: biotite, hbl: hornblende, pl: plagioclase, qtz: quartz, ilm: ilmenite, grt: garnet, pyx:
pyroxene.
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Bulk sample Tera-Wasserburg concordia intercept ages are provided for whole-grain rutile and apatite data
that form a discordant mixing-line array between common and radiogenic Pb components [Tera and
Wasserburg, 1972]. The U decay constant of Jaffey et al. [1971] was used for all age calculations. Ti-in-zircon
and Zr-in-rutile temperatures were calculated to record thermal conditions of crystallization [Ferry and
Watson, 2007; Tomkins et al., 2007]. Specific instrument and calibration parameters for zircon, rutile, and
apatite U-Pb geochronology are given in the supporting information [Jackson et al., 2004; Jochum et al.,
2005; Elhlou et al., 2006; Zhou et al., 2007; Luvizotto et al., 2009; Zack et al., 2011; Thomson et al., 2012]. All errors
are reported at 2σ.

4.2. Rutile and Apatite Concentration Profile Modeling

While bulk 206Pb/238U ages can provide a single t-T datum, numerical inversion of 206Pb/238U age profiles and
trace element speedometry allows for the recovery of continuous thermal history information and identifica-
tion of transient thermal events [Grove and Harrison, 1999; Blackburn et al., 2011; Smye and Stockli, 2014]. This
study presents the first use of apatite 206Pb/238U depth profile thermochronometry in conjunction with rutile
206Pb/238U thermochronometry to quantify continuous cooling between 600 and 400°C. A general drill rate
was applied and single-grain ablation signal traces divided into 2 s (1.5–2μm) depth increments. Increments
were corrected for common Pb (PbC) using the model Pb composition of Stacey and Kramers [1975] and
assuming concordance according to the approach outlined in Williams [1998]. These values are compared
to 207Pb/206Pb ratios given by Tera-Wasserburg intercepts to determine the relative ingrowth of Pb*. Rutile
and apatite depth interval 206Pb/238U age profiles were inverted using the procedure outlined in Smye and
Stockli [2014], which calculates the radial concentration profile of 206Pb* based on a specified thermal history.
Continuous rutile thermal histories from ~620°C to ~450°C were modeled based on averaged grain charac-
teristics of the Belli Piani samples, with cuboid diffusion from a grain with dimensions of a = b= 200μm
and c= 800μm and 20 ppm uniformly distributed U. Apatite preserves thermal histories between ~500 and
400°C and weremodeled using specified isotropic spherical diffusion from a grain with representative dimen-
sions of a= b= 100μm and c=200μm and a uniform distribution of 1 ppm U. Pb diffusion in rutile and
apatite was modeled using the Arrhenius law of Cherniak [2000] (Ea = 238 kJ/mol, D0 = 3.90 × 10�6 cm2/s)
and Cherniak et al. [1991] (Ea = 231 kJ/mol, D0 = 1.27 × 10�4 cm2/s), respectively. The best fit synthetic
206Pb/238U age profile generated from a pool of 10,000 candidate monotonic cooling paths was selected
for each target age profile using the goodness of fit metric [e.g., Ketcham, 2005].

4.3. Garnet Chemical Analysis and Resorption Modeling

Selected sections were analyzed on a Phillips/FEI XL30 environmental scanning electron microscope in back-
scattered electron mode operating at 30 kV and 3 Pa. Samples were carbon coated on a Ladd carbon eva-
porator to a thickness of 25 nm to improve conductivity and reduce charging. Quantitative chemical
analysis transects on garnet were obtained using a focused beam on the JEOL JXA-8200 electron microprobe
operated at 15 kV with a beam current of 20μA. Ca, Mg, Mn, Fe, Al, Cr, and Si analyses were taken at 100μm
intervals across the diameter of the grain and 20μm intervals near boundaries. Mn garnet was used as a sec-
ondary standard and analyzed after each unknown grain. Subsequent high-resolution boundary transects for
Y, Ti, and Cr were obtained at 15 kV and 500 nA [Carlson, 2012]. Inverse modeling of garnet resorption and
subsequent cooling was completed using RESORB 6.1 with a step size of 10μm and 0.5 GPa pressure
[Carlson, 2012].

5. Results
5.1. Zircon 206Pb/238U Geochronology and Trace Element Data
5.1.1. Hanging Wall Units (Granitic and Diorite-Granite Complexes)
Zircon 206Pb/238U ages for Granitic Complex show a spread from 307 to 270Ma, clearly outside the 2–3% limit
of analytical uncertainty. The reported U-Pb ages represent discrete domains of invariant ages derived from
depth profiles, interpreted as growth zonation, and do not reflect mixing of growth zones. As such, a range of
observed ages is provided rather than a single mean age. A crystallization temperature of 730 ± 27°C was cal-
culated from 10.8 ± 2.6 ppm Ti (Figure 5). Two dikes whose age overlaps the age of the Granitic Complex
within error occur within the DGC. BC03 (310–268Ma) crosscuts DGC magmatic fabric in the Piaggio
Valley, in the hanging wall of the BPSZ, while TV03 (295–268Ma) was transposed parallel to the prevailing
amphibolite-facies BPSZ fabric within the Terranelle Valley. Chondrite-normalized REE element patterns
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showed strong positive Ce and negative Eu anomalies and a positive heavy REE (HREE) slope, consistent with
an igneous petrogenesis.

Moving from NW to SE within the Santa Lucia nappe, three 206Pb/238U age ranges (310–255Ma, MB1327;
320–280Ma, BC04; and 312–270Ma, TV04) were obtained from DGC-derived hanging wall lithologies that
escaped Jurassic deformation (Figure 6). Corresponding [Ti] values of 9.0 ± 1.9 ppm, 8.5 ± 1.4 ppm, and
6.4 ± 1.7 ppm implied crystallization temperatures of 711 ± 18°C, 708 ± 16°C, and 686± 19°C. As seen in the
GraniticComplex, REEpatterns fromtheDiorite-GraniteComplex showeda strong igneous signaturewithposi-
tive Ce and negative Eu anomalies and positive HREE slopes. Roughly 20% of grains displayed LREE-enriched
(50–100 ppm) cores transitioning to tens of parts per million positively sloped LREE pattern at the rims.

Several BPSZ-deformed hanging wall lithologies are characterized by Jurassic overgrowths on Permian cores.
A sheared metatonalite (BC02), sampled in the proximity of the Tomboni Fault along the drainage divide
between the Santa Lucia and Piaggio valleys, yielded zircon cores with an age range of 310–265Ma
(n= 31) and two overgrowth peaks at 225.3 ± 7Ma (n= 1) and 187.7 ± 5.9Ma (n=2). Ti concentrations of
8.2 ± 1.9 ppm yielded a Permian crystallization temperature of 707 ± 18°C (Figure 7). Moving SE along strike
of the BPSZ, a sheared metagranitoid dike (MB1324) from the Santa Lucia valley recorded a large core
range of 290–250Ma (n=88) and overgrowth occurrences at 221.0 ± 3.8Ma (n= 1), 187.4 ± 9.8Ma (n= 1),
and 176.3 ± 7.1Ma (n= 1). Similar crystallization temperatures (714± 16°C) were calculated from [Ti] of
9.3 ± 1.5 ppm. MB1308, a sheared metatonalite from the Terranelle Valley, recorded three populations: a
range from 320 to 240Ma (n= 115) and two sharper peaks at 206.6 ± 4.5Ma (n= 5) and 172.2 ± 6.1Ma
(n= 8) A crystallization temperature of 696 ± 15°C was provided by [Ti] of 8.5 ± 1.3 ppm. Sample TV01, a

Figure 5. Zircon U-Pb concordia plots for the Granitic Complex and porphyritic dikes. Uncertainties are reported at 2σ. Top
right shows distribution of Ti concentrations and representative REE pattern for SL01.
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Figure 6. Zircon U-Pb concordia plots for undeformed Diorite-Granite Complex samples. Uncertainties are reported at 2σ. Right column shows distribution of Ti
concentrations (top) and representative REE patterns (bottom).
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Figure 7. Zircon U-Pb concordia plots for the BPSZ-deformed DGC samples. Uncertainties are reported at 2σ. Right column
shows distribution of Ti concentrations (top) and representative REE patterns.
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Figure 8. Zircon U-Pb concordia plots for gabbronorites of the Mafic Complex. Uncertainties are reported at 2σ. Right column shows distribution of Ti concentrations
(top) and representative REE patterns (bottom).
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pyroxene-bearing metatonalite in the
Terranelle Valley, contained a core
range of 305–260Ma (n= 36) and
three grains with a zircon overgrowth
peak of 183.3 ± 4.5Ma. [Ti] of 8.5
± 1.1 ppm correspond to 709± 14°C.

Ten percent of grains in BPSZ-
deformed lithologies showed a [Ti]
spike to hundreds to thousands parts
per million at the grain edge, but this
did not correlate to a particular age
population. The majority of grains
had flat [Ti] values throughout the
depth profile. REE element patterns
retained the igneous signatures pre-
sent in the middle crust, with positive
Ce and negative Eu anomalies and
positive HREE slope. LREE core enrich-
ment is observed in ~20% of grains.
Jurassic overgrowths did not correlate
with a distinct shift in REE patterns.
5.1.2. Mafic Complex
This paper reports the first 206Pb/238U
emplacement ages for the gabbronor-
ites of the Mafic Complex. Zircon
grains from BC01, a metagabbronorite
collected in the footwall of the
Tomboni Fault, produced a core peak
recording emplacement beginning at
300Ma and crystallization lasting
until 270 ma (n=19) as well as
two grains with overgrowths (221.6
± 4.8Ma and 240.5 ± 2.9Ma). Ti con-
centrations at 11.5 ± 2.1 ppm recorded
a crystallization temperature of 742
± 15°C. Another metagabbronorite
from the Santa Lucia valley (MB1328)
yielded grains recording cores with
ages ranging from 305 to 255Ma
(n= 43) and large Mesozoic over-
growth populations at 227.0 ± 4.1Ma
(n= 10) and 171.7 ± 9.1Ma (n= 7). Ti
concentrations at 12.4 ± 2.7 ppm in
the zircon cores corresponded to crys-
tallization temperatures of 748 ± 21°C
(Figure 8). The most southerly located
metagabbronorite sample (TV02), col-
lected in the Terranelle Valley, yielded
a main peak covering 306–265Ma
(n= 22) and a single grain at 186.0
± 2.4Ma. A temperature of 753 ± 30°C
resulted from 13.4 ± 7.9 ppm Ti. Trace
element patterns occasionally showed

Figure 9. Zircon U-Pb concordia plots for metapelitic septa of the Mafic
Complex. Uncertainties are reported at 2σ. Right column shows distribu-
tion of Ti concentrations (top) and representative REE patterns (bottom).
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signs of HREE zonation, but overall, the positive Ce/negative Eu anomalies and positively sloped HREE record
an igneous zircon petrogenesis.

Several metapelitic septa found within the metagabbronorite and more easterly metagabbro were studied.
Metapelitic sample MB1229, residing ~10m from the base of the BPSZ, recorded a population of older inher-
ited grains (n=12) and three peaks at 340–260Ma (n= 47), 228.9 ± 7.0Ma (n= 3), and 191.3 ± 6.0Ma (n= 7). A
Ti-in-zircon crystallization temperature of 735 ± 11°C was estimated for the Permian overgrowths. MB1302,
from the structurally highest septum in the Terranelle Valley, produced four grains older than 310Ma as well
as two overgrowth peaks at 300–255Ma (n= 34) and 197.2 ± 4.4Ma (n= 19). Ti concentrations yielded
Permian crystallization temperatures of 783 ± 44°C (Figure 9). Grains older than 300Ma recorded overgrowth
population peaks 320-260Ma (n= 45), 239.3 ± 3.6Ma (n= 7), and at 190.2 ± 5.6Ma (n= 12) within MB1303,
located within the same metapelitic body as MB1302. A similar temperature of 782 ± 25°C resulted from
17.4 ± 4.7 ppm Ti. Leucocratic material from a metapelitic lens in the Santa Lucia Valley sampled by SL06
did not capture a Jurassic population but featured a single peak ranging from 300 to 240Ma (n= 24) and a
smaller collection of older grains (n= 9). An average [Ti] of 11.4 ± 2.3 ppm provided a crystallization tempera-
ture of 742 ± 16°C. The structurally deepest metapelitic lens along the Santa Lucia Valley was sampled
with SL02 and SL03. SL02 again captured grains representing three main age populations, with peaks at
300–240Ma (n=20), 228.9 ± 8.1Ma (n= 5), and 182.8 ± 6.7Ma (n= 13) and a corresponding temperature of
837 ± 22°C. SL03 provided 17 grains with cores >295Ma and overgrowths at 232.1 ± 4.5Ma (n= 1), 224.8
± 3.9Ma (n=1), and 188.0 ± 10.0Ma (n= 9). The sample average 26.8 ± 4.1 ppm Ti yielded temperatures of
837 ± 17°C.

Figure 10. Rutile U-Pb Terra-Wasserburg concordia plots. Uncertainties are reported at 2σ.
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HREE profiles in zircons from these lower crustal metapelites were near flat at 100 ppm, consistent with a
metamorphic petrogenesis, or flat at the rim transitioning to a positive slope with increasing ablation depth,
suggesting a petrogenetic transition from ametamorphic rim growth in the presence of garnet to an igneous
core (Figure 9). Sample SL06 was the exception to this pattern, displaying a positively sloped HREE pattern
similar to the gabbronorites and other igneous lithologies. Grains with depleted HREE rims typically recorded
flat [Ti] throughout the ablation depth, though rare grains show zoned [Ti] increasing from ~20 ppm in the
core to ~300 ppm at the rim.

5.2. Rutile 206Pb/238U and Trace Element Data

Rutile grains were only found within four lower crustal metapelitic samples in the Mafic Complex. Two sam-
ples (MB1302 and MB1303) within the structurally highest septa near the BPSZ yielded bulk Tera-Wasserburg
intercept ages of 189.8 ± 7.4Ma and 170.3 ± 5.7Ma (Figure 10). 206Pb/238U age profiles are characterized by
a rounded progression from internal core plateaus at ~170Ma, consistent with bulk 206Pb/238U Tera-
Wasserburg intercepts, to 150–145Ma in the outer 8–10μm of the grains (Figure 11). In all samples, the
Tera-Wasserburg intercept age is between (and therefore a mixture of) the core plateau and rim ages, sup-
porting the need for depth profiling to resolve internal age gradients. Depth increments contained 2–15%

Figure 11. Rutile U-Pb age gradient depth profiles and correspondingmodeled thermal histories. (left column) Two second
depth intervals showing rounded progression from core to rim. Error bars are represented at 2σ. Black lines indicate best fit
of data, dashed lines show 95% confidence bands. Gray bars indicate Tera-Wasserburg 206Pb/238U intercept age ± 2σ.
(right column) Modeled thermal histories for MB1303 (top) and SL03 (bottom). Red indicates a good fit [e.g., Ketcham,
2005]. Black line indicates best fit path.
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PbC, which did not significantly influ-
ence corrected ages. U concentra-
tions varied between 12 and 80 ppm
and did not exhibit growth zonation
within single grains. The 206Pb/238U
age distributions measured in meta-
pelitic septa nearest to the BPSZ were
inverted to reconstruct the t-T history
and indicated cooling at a near-
constant rate of 4.25°C/Ma from
620°C at 190Ma to 450°C by 150Ma.
Euhedral rutile grains within MB1302
and MB1303 occurred in the matrix
in equilibrium with zircon and in
the presence of quartz, allowing esti-
mates of Zr-in-rutile temperatures
[Tomkins et al., 2007]. Zr concentra-
tions of 2500–3200 ppm recorded
885–850°C core temperatures which
decreased to 870–810°C (1400–
2700 ppm Zr) toward the rim in the
upper septa (Figure 12).

Bulk 206Pb/238U Tera-Wasserburg
intercepts for the two rutile-bearing

samples at the base of the section (SL02 and SL03) were 179± 18Ma and 160.7 ± 5.7Ma, respectively
(Figure 9). Modeling results indicated the deeper lens remains at elevated temperatures, cooling from
620°C at 190Ma to 590°C by 170Ma before an increase in cooling rate to 4°C/Ma drove the temperature
down to 450°C by 135Ma (Figure 11). Zr-in-rutile yielded core temperatures of ~930°C (~4700 ppm) decreas-
ing to ~910°C (~4300 ppm) toward the rim (Figure 12).

5.3. Apatite 206Pb/238U Data
5.3.1. Hanging Wall Units (Granitic and Diorite-Granite Complexes)
The Granitic Complex (sample SL01) was the only sample that retained a Permian bulk apatite 206Pb/238U age
at 267 ± 35Ma. The DGC tonalites and granitic pegmatites recorded ages of 163.0 ± 5.5Ma (MB1327), 177.1
± 7.5Ma (BC04), 175.7 ± 6.9Ma (TV03), and 183.0 ± 17.0Ma (TV04) (Figure 13). 206Pb/238U age profiles are
characterized by internal core plateau ages of ~170Ma, consistent with bulk Tera-Wasserburg intercepts,
to 140–135Ma in the outer 5–8μm.. U concentrations varied between 0.5 and 2 ppm for all hanging wall apa-
tite samples. Apatite from the DGC and Granitic Complex contained 30–60% and 15–40% PbC, precluding
assessment of near-rim age zonation. Rounded concentration profiles were not well developed in the
DGC lithologies that escaped BPSZ-related shearing. Ages remained near constant with increasing ablation
depth, suggesting rapid cooling through 500–400°C. Inversion of an averaged BC04 206Pb/238U age profile
showed t-T histories characterized by an extended period of thermal stability at ~500°C between 200 and
145Ma and an abrupt increase to ~7°C/Ma at 145Ma (Figure 14).

Samples deformed by the BPSZ recorded similar ages to hanging wall lithologies, as shown by BC02 (178.7
± 4.7Ma), MB1308 (161.0 ± 10.0Ma), and TV01 (164.5 ± 4.3Ma) (Figure 13). BPSZ samples showed the highest
U concentrations of all samples, ranging from 0.5 to 5 ppm. PbC contributions ranged from 10 to 60%, with
most grains falling in the 15–40% range. 207Pb/206Pb ratios obtained from Tera-Wasserburg intercepts
(~0.5–0.65) used to correct for PbC, ~0.2–0.3 lower than the compositions predicted by Stacey and Kramers
[1975], are consistent with the incorporation of Pb* during apatite growth. Age gradients in BPSZ-deformed
samples were not as strongly rounded as the rutile profiles. Cores retained a plateau age of ~200Ma decreas-
ing toward the rim to 160Ma (BC02) and 160Ma to 145Ma (TV01). BC02, a BPSZ sample with a bulk
206Pb/238U age intercept of 178.7 ± 4.7Ma, recorded a two-stage cooling history (Figure 14). The initial
cooling from 500°C at 200Ma to 420°C at 182Ma at a rate of 4.4°C/Ma agrees well with rates derived from

Figure 12. Zr concentrations in rutile throughout the Belli Piani Unit.
Uncertainties are reported at 2σ. Temperatures calculated using the calibra-
tion of Tomkins et al. [2007]. MB1302 and MB1303 are within 50m of the
BPSZ; SL03 is 500m from the base of the BPSZ.
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lower crustal rutile 206Pb/238U depth profile data. After this rapid pulse of cooling, the rate dropped down to
~1°C/Ma before reaching 400°C by 160Ma. It should be noted that all apatite bulk 206Pb/238U ages overlap
within error, regardless of structural position within the BPU.
5.3.2. Mafic Complex
Apatite is less abundant in lower crustal samples than in felsic upper crustal samples. Grains frommetapelites
MB1229 and SL06 recorded bulk 206Pb/238U Tera-Wasserburg intercept ages of 172.0 ± 13.0Ma and 172.0
± 11.0Ma, respectively (Figure 13). Apatite extracted from gabbronorite samples BC01 and MB1328 yielded
highly dispersed ages and did not record a well-developed concentration profiles due to low [U] (≪1 ppm)
and high [PbC] (Figure 14).

5.4. Garnet Major and Trace Element Data

Garnet major element concentrations were gently rounded, recording a ~2wt % decrease in Fe and Mg from
core to rim near grain boundaries with biotite (Figure 15). Alm51Prp43Sps2Grs4 compositions were calculated
based on 29% SiO2, 21% Al2O3, 27% FeO, 10% MgO, ~1% MnO, and ~0.3% CaO. Trace elements mimicked
smooth major element trends across the body of the grain but showed marked Cr and Y enrichment in
the form of stranded diffusion profiles from core concentration values of 330–360 ppm to ~1000 ppm
25μm inward of embayed garnet-biotite contacts (Figure 16). Ti spiked erratically along garnet-quartz
grain boundaries.

Modeling of garnet resorption and subsequent cooling using RESORB 6.1 [Carlson, 2012] yielded a nonunique
thermal history given the compensatory relationship between resorption duration and maximum tempera-
ture. Short-duration resorption (1Ma) yielded a cooling path from 630°C to 550°C in 20Ma, whereas long-

Figure 13. Apatite U-Pb Terra-Wasserburg concordia plots for the (top left) Granitic Complex (SL01), (top right) unde-
formed DGC tonalites (BC04, MB1327, TV03, and TV04), (bottom left) BPSZ-deformed tonalites (BC02, MB1308, and
TV01), and (bottom right) Mafic Complex (BC01, MB1229, MB1328 and SL06). Uncertainties are reported at 2σ. Individual
sample data included in supporting information.
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Figure 14. Apatite U-Pb age gradient depth profiles and corresponding modeled thermal histories. (left column) Two sec-
ond depth intervals showing rounded progression from core to rim. The number of profiles from each sample averaged to
show the age gradients is given by n. Error bars are represented at 2σ. Black lines indicate best fit of data; dashed lines
show 95% confidence bands. Gray bars indicate individual sample’s Tera-Wasserburg 206Pb/238U intercept age ± 2σ. (right
column) Modeled thermal histories for the undeformed DGC tonalites (BC04, top) and deformed DGC tonalites (BC02,
middle). Mafic Complex gabbornorite MB1328 (bottom) was not modeled due to the lack of a clear profile. Red indicates a
good fit [e.g., Ketcham, 2005]. Black line indicates best fit path.
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lived resorption (15Ma) allowed for cooling from 750°C to 550°C over the same time scale. At temperatures in
excess of 700°C, diffusion occurred faster than resorption and the model became numerically unstable, indi-
cating that the stranded diffusion profiles (SDPs) are not preserved above these temperatures at geologic
time scales.

6. Discussion
6.1. Thermal History of the Belli Piani Subunit
6.1.1. Granitic Complex in a Strict Sense
New zircon and apatite 206Pb/238U data presented here show that the Granitic Complex and DGC did
not share the same crystallization history or thermal evolution. Zircon 206Pb/238U data record Granitic
Complex emplacement and crystallization from 310 to 270Ma at ~730°C (Figures 5 and 17), which is in broad
agreement with the published ~278Ma muscovite 40Ar/39Ar core age and slightly higher than the ~700°C
crystallization temperature estimated by the plagioclase-muscovite thermometer [Zibra, 2006]. Apatite
206Pb/238U ages (267Ma, Figure 13) would not have been preserved above 400°C and therefore indicate
rapid cooling to <450°C following pluton emplacement. As such, the Granitic Complex does not record
evidence of a significant post-Permian thermal event.
6.1.2. Diorite-Granite Complex
Zircon 206Pb/238U ages record DGC emplacement and protracted crystallization from 320 to 270Ma, which
overlaps with reported zircon isotope dilution thermal ionization mass spectrometry 206Pb/238U ages
(~280Ma) [Paquette et al., 2003]. Emplacement of tonalities was followed by intrusion of porphyritic dikes:
BC03, in the Piaggio Valley, located structurally above the BPSZ, crosscuts the DGCmagmatic fabric and yields
a zircon 206Pb/238U age of 284Ma; a dike sample (TV03) from the Terranelle Valley transposed by BPSZ-
related fabrics yields a similar age (282Ma). These ages overlap the crystallization age of the Granitic
Complex within error, suggesting that the overlying complex may have sourced the dikes (Figures 5, 6,
and 17). Hornblende 40Ar/39Ar ages (275–280Ma) obtained from the MB1327 outcrop, spatially furthest from
the BPSZ, record rapid cooling to <450–550°C following intrusion of the DGC [Beltrando et al., 2013]. This is
consistent with postmagmatic cooling at middle crustal depths (15–18 km) [Zibra, 2006; Beltrando et al., 2013]
assuming a geothermal gradient of 25–28°C/km. Postmagmatic cooling was followed by metamorphic re-
equilibration of the original igneous amphibole in the Lower Jurassic [Beltrando et al., 2013]. The reset apatite
206Pb/238U ages (183–163Ma) from DGC samples undeformed by BPSZ activity provide further insights into
the metamorphic conditions of re-equilibration and are inconsistent with single-stage late Triassic cooling
(Figure 13). Near-flat apatite 206Pb/238U age profiles in undeformed DGC samples support complete post-
Permian resetting at T> 500°C and rapid middle crustal cooling through to <450°C by ~160Ma (Figure 14).

Figure 15. Garnet morphology and major element geochemistry. (left) Backscatter electron image of resorbed garnet. Major element transect indicated in red; SDP
transects indicated in gold. (right) Major element concentrations along diameter of garnet grain. Red diamonds = FeO, green squares = Al2O3, blue circles =MgO,
yellow triangles = CaO.
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Hanging wall tonalites subjected
to high-temperature deformation
within the BPSZ are additionally
characterized by 200–180Ma zir-
con 206Pb/238U overgrowth ages
(Figures 7 and 17). These over-
growths overlap the timing of
BPSZ activity as constrained by tex-
turally controlled synkinematic
amphibole 40Ar/39Ar geochronology
[Beltrando et al., 2013], suggesting
enhanced rift-related zircon crystalli-
zation within the deforming DGC.
The Ti-in-zircon temperatures for
the majority of Jurassic overgrowths
(700–715°C, Figure 7) are consistent
with temperatures calculated from
amphibole-plagioclase thermometry
(710°C) suggested by Beltrando
et al. [2013] to record the conditions
during the initiation of shear along
the BPSZ. Apatite bulk intercept
206Pb/238U ages (~176Ma) from
BPSZ-deformed tonalites are signifi-
cantly younger than the zircon over-
growth ages and hence younger
than the inferred reheating pulse,
indicating the apatite ages were
completely reset by the thermal
event that facilitated the growth
of zircon rims and only record
the exhumational thermal history.
Postpeak cooling from >500°C at
200Ma to ~420°C at ~182Ma and
400°C by ~160Ma is recorded by
the best fit apatite thermal history
from sample BC02 (Figure 14).
6.1.3. Mafic Complex
The gabbronorites of the footwall
Mafic Complex were emplaced
from 305 to 255Ma at 750–840°C.
Crystallization temperatures are in
agreement with previously reported
petrologically determined late

Variscan granulite-facies conditions (0.7 ± 0.1 GPa, 800 ± 50°C) [Paquette et al., 2003; Rossi et al., 2006;
Zibra et al., 2010]. Depleted HREE (Dy/Lu ~1) patterns in metapelitic zircon overgrowths (~300–240Ma,
Figure 9) coeval with gabbronorite emplacement indicate zircon growth in the presence of garnet as
part of the stable D1 metamorphic assemblage of Grt + Kfs +Qtz + Bt + Pl + Rt ±Opx± Sil ± Spl [e.g.,
Rubatto, 2002; Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003]. This is consistent with garnet growth prior to formation
of the pervasive D2 fabric [Libourel, 1985, 1988; Zibra et al., 2010].

While the D2 fabric has usually been attributed to Permian tectonics [e.g., Libourel, 1985, 1988; Zibra et al.,
2010], several lines of evidence arising from the 206Pb/238U zircon and REE in garnet data presented here sug-
gest that the dominant foliation within the Mafic Complex is related to synrift ductile flow. The appearance of

Figure 16. Stranded diffusion profiles (SDPs) from transects 1, 2, and 3 as
indicated in Figure 15. Yellow squares = Ti, gray diamonds = Cr, and blue
circles = Y. Blue gradient indicates garnet grain boundary.
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<10μm 200–180Ma zircon overgrowths on Permian core populations in both metapelites and metagabbro-
norites records the occurrence of Jurassic metamorphism (Figures 8 and 9). As in the BPSZ-deformed sam-
ples, the majority of zircons exhibit flat [Ti] values from the cores to the rims recording ~740–840°C,
consistent with the mineralogically determined D2 conditions of Libourel [1988]. Anomalous spikes in [Ti]
both at garnet-quartz and some zircon grain boundaries suggest the possible presence of local melt films
along grain boundaries that were not buffered by the presence of a Ti-bearing phase such as rutile, producing
erroneously high (>1000°C) Ti-in-zircon temperatures in high [Ti] Jurassic zircon overgrowths.

In addition to the zircon overgrowths, the observed smoothing of major and trace element zonation as well
as stranded diffusion profiles preserved in garnet provide an independent constraint on thermal conditions,
requiring postcrystallization residence at>750°C [Carlson, 2006, 2010], consistent with T estimated for the D2

metamorphic fabric (Figure 15 and 16). At>800°C, the Y profile is nearly flat due to self-diffusive flattening of
initial growth zonation or concentration gradients. The onset of cooling and associated resorption drives the
preferential partitioning and retention of Y and the HREEs into the garnet, producing a sharp gradient at rim
of the resorbing grain. Continued partitioning after the end of resorption ceases rapidly and rim concentra-
tions are reduced as inward diffusion shallows and widens the SDP, resulting in a distinct inflection point
(Figure 16). Diffusion becomes sluggish during further cooling [Carlson, 2012]. Garnet resorption is unlikely
to be related to Permian D1 heating, as subsequent D2 deformation and metamorphism at >700°C would
have erased Variscan garnet SDPs. Stranded Y and Cr diffusion profiles at biotite-garnet grain boundaries
and garnet crystal morphology therefore indicate that prekinematic D1 garnet was unstable and consumed
by the reaction Grt +Qtz +H2O→Crd +Opx during the development of the prevailing D2 fabric [Zibra, 2006;
Zibra et al., 2010]. Importantly, the Sm-Nd plagioclase-whole-rock-garnet isochron, which independently con-
strains cooling from<750–800°C at ~195Ma [Rossi et al., 2006], indicates that T> 700°C were last attained in
the Lower Jurassic, further supporting rift-related resorption. Thus, the dominant fabric in the footwall Mafic
Complex of the Santa Lucia nappe complex is related to ductile thinning of the lower crust during Jurassic
hyperextension and constrains rift-related reheating conditions to ~0.5 GPa and ~800°C.

Figure 17. Summary of geochronometric/thermochronometric data. Zircon U-Pb populations are shown as KDE curves
[Vermeesch, 2012]. Note the similarity of zircon U-Pb crystallization age of pegmatitic dikes in the DGC (marked by light
pink cross pattern) with the Granitic Complex. Blue triangles are apatite U-Pb, green bars are amphibole Ar/Ar, red
diamonds are rutile U-Pb, and gray circle is plagioclase-whole-rock-garnet Sm-Nd isochron. Uncertainties are reported at
2σ. Orange gradient marks the age of mantle exhumation and initiation of seafloor spreading.
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Rapid monotonic cooling in response to extensional unroofing of granulite-facies lower crustal rocks during
late-stage rifting is supported by Jurassic rutile 206Pb/238U (185–160Ma, Figure 10) and amphibole 40Ar/39Ar
(~165Ma) cooling ages [Beltrando et al., 2013]. Inversion of rutile 206Pb/238U age profiles indicate near-
constant cooling from >620°C in the early Jurassic (~200Ma) to 450°C by ~135Ma, consistent with cooling
in the hanging wall (Figure 11). The ~165Ma 40Ar/39Ar age combined with evidence for final exhumation
of similar basement rocks in the Murato unit at the basin floor indicates that the Mafic Complex cooled
rapidly in the middle Jurassic, suggesting that rift-related tectonics played an important role in its exhuma-
tion [Beltrando et al., 2013]. Apatite grains in the footwall did not record well-developed concentration pro-
files due to low [U] and instead exhibit Jurassic core ages (~180–160Ma) and Cretaceous rim ages that
may reflect either apatite overgrowth or diffusive partial resetting during Alpine metamorphism (Figure 14).

6.2. Evidence for Jurassic Synrift Reheating

Throughout the Santa Lucia nappe and the BPU, zircon crystallization during the Permian is consistent with
reported pluton emplacement ages related to decompression melting, granulite-facies metamorphism, and
mafic underplating during late Variscan extensional collapse [Paquette et al., 2003; Rossi et al., 2006; Zibra
et al., 2010]. This study presents new data demonstrating that the hyperextended distal margin of Alpine
Corsica underwent an additional major tectonothermal event during the early Mesozoic associated with
Tethyan rifting followed by rapid rift margin exhumation (Figure 18). Petrological and geochronologic data

Figure 18. Compiled thermal history for the Belli Piani subunit of the Santa Lucia nappe complex. Colors correspond to
structural units as indicated in Figure 17.
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from the Mafic Complex of the BPU are consistent with the interpretation that the lower crust underwent
transient reheating concomitant with Jurassic rifting. Thermochronological data constrain both the maxi-
mum temperature of reheating in the upper crust and the subsequent cooling path related to exhumation.

The strongest evidence for reheating during Jurassic rifting comes from the Belli Piani footwall, where zircon
206Pb/238U ages (305–255Ma) and the growth of prekinematic garnet record protracted crystallization at
granulite-facies conditions. Resorption of garnet occurred during D2 fabric development and length scales
of Y and Cr diffusion associated with the resorption are consistent with maximum temperatures of reheating
in excess of 700°C. This high-grade, noncoaxial fabric is likely related to extreme ductile thinning of the crust
during rifting. Crustal attenuation accommodated by the BPSZ is supported by a ~70°C increase in Ti-in-
zircon thermometry (~710 ± 40°C to ~780 ± 30°C) and ~90°C variations in Zr-in-rutile thermometry within
the <2 km thick Mafic Complex, producing geothermal field gradients of 35–90°C/km (Figure 19). This could
be a preserved real geothermal gradient but is more likely an apparent gradient produced by extreme
postcrystallization ductile thinning during D2 deformation. This gradient does not continue into the DGC,
which is consistent with the lack of rift-related ductile fabrics within the hanging wall.

Jurassic reheating was followed by rapid cooling during footwall exhumation along the BPSZ and deforma-
tion at upper amphibolite-facies conditions (~710°C), as recorded by rutile 206Pb/238U (185–160Ma), apatite
206Pb/238U (179–161Ma), and previously published hornblende 40Ar/39Ar (~188–165Ma) ages [Beltrando
et al., 2013]. The DGC also records Jurassic apatite 206Pb/238U ages (~176Ma) in both undeformed and
BPSZ-deformed tonalites that significantly postdate zircon overgrowth ages (200–180Ma) present in the
BPSZ, suggesting that these apatite U-Pb ages were completely reset during rift-related reheating and there-
fore record postpeak cooling. The consistency of apatite 206Pb/238U ages throughout the crustal section
recording rapid cooling through ~400°C by ~160Ma in both the lower hanging wall and lower crust points
to bulk exhumation of the Santa Lucia nappe following the Jurassic reheating event.

Within the hanging wall, differing apatite 206Pb/238U ages from the Granitic Complex (~250Ma) and DGC
(~176Ma) could be explained by differential exhumation in the form of synrift structural omission or
Alpine structural juxtaposition along the Bocca di Civenti Line which separates the two units Al-in-hbl baro-
metry data indicates that both the DGC and Granitic Complex were emplaced at 5.5 ± 0.5 kbar [Zibra et al.,
2010], thus the Granitic Complex must have been partially exhumed and remained in the shallow crust at
T< 300°C in order to preserve ~250Ma apatite U-Pb ages. Given the similarity in crystallization depth esti-
mates for the Granitic Complex and DGC, only modest structural omission along the Bocca di Civenti Line
is possible. The difference in thermal history between the Granitic Complex and DGCmay alternatively record
reheating of the lower hanging wall in the Late Triassic-Early Jurassic, corroborated by the thermal evolution
that is inferred from amphibole 40Ar/39Ar data [Beltrando et al., 2013]. Juxtaposition of the lower hanging wall
against the hot footwall along the BPSZ or advective heating due to hot fluid circulation within the DGC
during exhumation of the lower crust could also result in reset apatite and hornblende ages, though fluid
circulation appears unlikely given the lack of hornblende alteration or alteration-related 40Ar/39Ar resetting.

Figure 19. Spatial Ti-in-zircon geothermometry data calculated using Ferry and Watson [2007]. BPSZ indicated in red. Map units given in Figure 3.
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Wholesale crustal reheating due to contraction of isotherms and conductive steepening of geothermal gra-
dients during early rifting could also cause the lower DGC to be thermally overprinted at T> 500°C while
upper crustal Granitic Complex levels remain at below 300°C. The upward advection of isotherms produced
by mantle upwelling during Jurassic rifting is also supported by partially reset zircon fission track ages from
Variscan Corsica with a peak at 134Ma and a tail stretching back to 185Ma [Fellin et al., 2005a, 2005b, 2006;
Danisik, 2005; Danisik et al., 2007].

6.3. Ramifications for Multiphase Rift Models

Recent thermomechanical rift models invoking depth-dependent thinning predict reheating of attenuated
continental lithosphere as asthenospheric mantle upwells in response to preferential thinning of the

Figure 20. Thermal evolution of a hyperextended magma-poor rift. Dots corresponding to each structural level track along a schematic version of Figure 18 (left
column, colors as indicated in Figure 18) relate the thermal evolution to the structural evolution of rifting. Light blue bar indicates time period represented by
the structural stage of the right-hand column.
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subcontinental lithospheric mantle [e.g., Lavier and Manatschal, 2006; Brune et al., 2014; Huismans and
Beaumont, 2014]. The BPU of Corsica, one of the few places worldwide preserving prerift lower crust
exhumed to the basin floor as a result of hyperextension, provides several lines of evidence that support
the validity of the above models: (1) significant lower crustal reheating during the early stages of extreme
thinning as recorded by garnet resorption resulting in the development of SDPs and coeval Jurassic zircon
overgrowths in the footwall of the BPSZ; (2) ductile shearing of the lower crust at T> 750°C, leading to the
development of the pervasive D2 fabric during Late Triassic-Early Jurassic extension; (3) reheating of the
lower portion of the hanging wall to T> 700°C, either by juxtaposition against hot footwall lithologies or
an increased upper crustal conductive geothermal gradient; and (4) rapid postreheating cooling from
>650°C and exhumation during extreme crustal attenuation.

Correlation between the T-t evolution and first-order tectonostratigraphic observations from the
paleo-European margin of the Alpine Tethys provides important insights into the overall tectonic scenario.
The broad similarity between dynamic surface uplift, recorded by a depositional hiatus in carbonates and
karstification of Ladinian Briançonnais-domain dolostones [Lemoine et al., 1987; Decarlis and Lualdi, 2008;
Mohn et al., 2010] and middle to lower crustal reheating during rifting suggests that both might be the
result of high-magnitude extension and depth-dependent thinning along the hyperextended upper plate
Corsican margin. In the footwall of the BPSZ, fine-scale zircon overgrowths of early to middle Jurassic age
(200–180Ma) observed in the lower crust postdate the thermally driven subaerial exposure of the Ladinian
dolostones and predate the stratigraphic record of crustal separation by 10–15Ma, suggesting metamorphic
overgrowth during incipient cooling from postpeak conditions [Chiari et al., 2000; Bill et al., 2001; Cordey and
Bailly, 2007; Danelian et al., 2008; Ewing et al., 2015]. Drowning and infill of the Briançonnais dolostones with
Jurassic sediments is coeval with cooling ages from the BPU, suggesting rapid thermal relaxation partly
related to crustal separation and onset of seafloor spreading.

These observations can be summarized in a four-step thermal evolution model: (1) an early stage of pure-
shear extension, coupled with tectonic subsidence; (2) necking and early hyperextension driven by the onset
of depth-dependent thinning, triggering increased lithospheric heat flow and crustal reheating; (3) continued
hyperextension and extreme crustal attenuation leading to rapid exhumation and cooling of crustal blocks,
culminating in mantle exhumation; and (4) thermal relaxation and subsidence followed by the establishment
of a steady state thermal field in response to the initiation of seafloor spreading (Figure 20). In this model,
crustal reheating is largely a geometric consequence of depth-dependent thinning and heat advection in
the mantle. In the case of asymmetric rifting, reheating is most pronounced above the focus of mantle
thinning, located beneath the upper plate margin [Lemoine et al., 1987].

7. Conclusions

This study presents new constraints on the thermal evolution of a classic magma-poor continental rift mar-
gin, providing compelling evidence for early reheating due to depth-dependent thinning. Zircon, rutile,
and apatite LASS ICP-MS depth profile 206Pb/238U thermochronometry in conjunction with garnet trace
element diffusion modeling resolve a continuous 600–400°C thermal history of a fossil upper plate
magma-poor rift margin in NE Corsica. A 200–180Ma zircon 206Pb/238U overgrowths on Permian core
populations and the preservation of SDPs in garnets resorbed during granulite-facies D2 deformation
demonstrate that the dominant fabric in the footwall of the BPSZ formed as a result of ductile thinning
and reheating to ~800°C during Jurassic hyperextension. Conductive reheating of the lower hanging wall
to 500–550°C, recorded by apatite 206Pb/238U ages, was a result of juxtaposition against the hot footwall
lithologies along the BPSZ, wholesale crustal reheating due to upwarping of isotherms, and conductive
steepening of geothermal gradients during early rifting. Rapid postreheating cooling in response to exten-
sional unroofing of lower crustal rocks in the footwall of the BPSZ, recorded by rutile 206Pb/238U age pro-
files, supports the importance of late-stage ductile shear zones in accommodating crustal thinning during
continental rifting.

These observations suggest that the thermal evolution of magma-poor rifted margins mimics their
multiphase structural evolution, beginning with diffuse rifting and pure-shear tectonic subsidence. Depth-
dependent thinning triggers dramatic crustal reheating at the onset of necking and hyperextension, demon-
strated here in the footwall and lower hanging wall of the Belli Piani subunit. Rapid cooling and exhumation
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of crustal blocks during continued hyperextension and extreme crustal attenuation culminates in mantle
exhumation, followed by thermal relaxation and subsidence to a steady state thermal field coeval with the
start of seafloor spreading.
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